
 
 

 What would you do if you knew the future of Northside 

Baptist Church depended solely on your actions? If Sunday School 

and Worship Services were canceled when you could not be present, 

would Northside Baptist Church survive? If others coming to Sun-

day School and Worship Services depended solely on your invita-

tions, would anyone ever come to church? If others gave based on how 

much you give would we be able to pay the power bill? Would we be 

able to adequately staff our ministries? If others gave above the tithe 

as you do, would we be able to make our building payments or do 

needed additions and repairs? What about evangelism? How many 

souls would be won to Jesus if you were the only one witnessing, on a 

daily basis? How many would we baptize this church year?  

 I have news for you. As a member of Northside Baptist 

Church you do have a responsibility for the church’s future. You are 

not only responsible to your fellow church members, you are responsi-

ble to God. When you became a member of Northside Baptist 

Church, your membership was a commitment.  Your faithfulness to 

support the church by being present is a large part of that commit-

ment. That commitment is to stand no matter the season of the year. 

The Scripture tells us that no man lives unto himself. Your faithful-

ness or lack of faithfulness has an impact on those in the church and 

on those outside the church. You are encouraging people to come into 

the church or you are encouraging them to stay away. Your faithful-

ness to be present is to be a blessing to others who come and a chal-

lenge to those who do not.      

 It is your responsibility to be present and to seek others to do 

likewise. While we encourage families to spend time together and to 

vacation if possible, we also must call upon you to be present when 

you are not on vacation. I am very thankful for the faithfulness 

shown by the members of our church this summer. Now as the sum-

mer whines down, we need that faithfulness to continue. We also 

need others to join us in that faithful response to our loving Lord. 

The Lord has been and always will be faithful to us, we need to carry 

out our responsibility to Him. The result will be a growing witness 

for Jesus.                        

              Thankful for the faithful, 

   

May 30, 2018 



AM NURSERY   PM NURSERY 
Prissy Thomas Linda Morris   Jo Cooper 

Brandon Thomas Joy Thomas   Shara smith 

Kelly Cooper      

    

           CHILDREN’S WORSHIP    

                    Rita Hughes          Beth Odom               

                    Tricia Thompson          Katherine Hines    

USHERS 
Harold Johnson Carroll Smith Ron Hethcox Neal Shierling 

Larry Vann Ken Jones Joey Mirabella Ronnie Holt 

SECURITY: Don Johnston Zach Wood 

LOCK-UP: Jerison Speer Don Johnston 

TELLERS: Jeff Hubbard Neal Shierling 

CLERK: Shara Smith   

DEACON of the WEEK: Bob Kidd   

WEEKLY ACTIVITIES 

SUNDAY WEDNESDAY 
9:15 AM Sunday School 6:30 PM   AWANA 

10:30  AM Morning Worship 7:00 PM Prayer & Worship 

4:45  PM Choir Practice 7:00 PM  Student Worship 

6:00  PM 

 

Evening Worship 

 

8:00 PM 

   

Choir Practice 

 

School’s out for summer, and we have great news for 

children and youth! We have something every 

Wednesday night this summer for everyone. 

While youth continue to have worship services every 

Wednesday from 7PM-8PM (except during camp week), 

children have a brand new opportunity at that exact 

same time called Kids’ Play ‘n Praise. It’s 30 minutes of 

games and 30 minutes of music & devotion every 

Wednesday night of summer (except during VBS)! 
    

Children meet in the Fellowship Hall Wednesdays while 

youth continue to meet in the student center. Both 

ministries run one hour from 7PM-8PM. Don’t miss out 

on connecting with Jesus and friends on Wednesdays 

this summer! 
     

It’s going to be a fun summer, 

Bro. Eric 

 

Don’t let anyone look down on you because you are 

young, but set an example for the believers in speech, 
in conduct, in love, in faith and in purity.  
      - I TIMOTHY 4: 12 

Each time we gather together, we gather to worship the 
Almighty One who created everything! We worship the 
only true God who can do miraculous things in our lives.  I 
am guilty of not truly understanding how wonderful it is to 
gather for worship on a weekly basis.  We are blessed in 
the United States to have the freedom to worship our God 
on a continual basis. Even through the dark times in our 
lives, God hears our prayers of help to Him.   

God wants to hear your voice sing praises to Him in 
worship and in life! He delights in knowing His creation 
glorifies His name through the Earth.  Let that be your goal 
this week.   

Jake  

Music for Sunday, June 3rd  

AM: My Savior Lives  

         In Christ Alone  

PM: Prepare Our Hearts  

VBS IS COMING SOON!  
How will you contribute to helping children grow 

closer to Jesus during Vacation Bible School?  

 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 30th      7:00PM—8:00PM 

(in the Vision Center) 


